
Annual Governance and Accountabillty Retu rn 2a2a{21part 2

To be completed only by LocaN councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other smaller
#l*::.::::ijT,:l,lltr sro:: income 

", s*", expenditure lyas fas,000 or tes$,that meet the quarifvins criteria, ind that wish *, drfrirliffi;":;;:#ffiil'r?i::-;a limited assurance review
Guidance notes oI coryplqtrrg part 2 of the Annuar Governance andAcccuntability Return ZbZAn{
1' Every srnaller authority in England *h.*t^" the higher of gross incorne or gross expenditure was [25,000or less must, following the end of each.finan*iaiyear, complete part I of the Annual Governance andAccountability Return in accordance with proper'pi"i"*r,unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption; or
b) does not wish to certifu itself as exempt

2' smaller authorities qlgt* the higher of a]l gross annual income or gross annuar expenditure does notexceed €25'000 and that meet the qualifyiig crite*a as set out in the certificate of Exernption are ableto declare themselves exempt irom senoirig tne compteted Annual covernance and AccountabilityRetum to the external auditor ior a limited ,*iur*"u rJview provioeJitre authority cornpletes:
a) The certificate.of Exemption, page 3 and returns a copy of it to the extemal auditor either by ernaitor by post {noi both} no later tnan s0.rune 202r. iailure to do so will result in reminder letter{s) forwhich the Authority will be charged f,40 +y41 y* eacn'Ltt*r; anO
b)The Annual Gcvemance and Accountability Return (part 2) which is made up of:'Annual lnternal aY{t Report {n1qe.4} must ue compteted by ihe authority's internalauditor.'section I -Annual Governance slatement(p*g- 5);ust be-compteteJ anu approved by the authority.' $ection 2 - Accounting statements. {page i[ ,iu*t't".?gTpgr?d_.nJ i[prored by the authority.NoTE: Authorities certifving thernselvl;;;;"dr sHouLD Noi;e;d the completed AnnuarGovernance and Accountaf,itity Return to the extJmar auditor.

3' The authority must approve section 1 Annual Governance statement before approving section 2

fffitrXT.,ir:1fifr:*" 
and both must be approved ino puuisneo on ir",ulutr",b,lity **irit*i*"bpase

P ublication Req uirements
smaller authsrities must publish various documents an a publicly available website as required by theAccounts and Audit Reg-ulations 201 5, *re r-oiai Aroit t's*iru"r nrt *iti*r) nJ[ur"tion, 201 5 and theTransparency code for smafier Authorities. These incruue, 

-
' Certificate of Exemption, page 3
' Annual Internal Audit Report 2120ft,1, page 4
' $ection 1 -Annual Governance StatemeiltZO?012| page 5. $ection Z -Accounting $tatements 2020/2{ *6 d "". Analysis o{ varianees
" Bank reconciliation
' 

ffJffJ:*.Tl,frf lojJffifftffior 
public rishts and other inrormarion required by Resuration 15 (2),

Limited Assurance Review
Any smaller authority rnay request a limited assurance review. lf so, the authority should not certifu itself asexempt or camplete the certificate of Exemption. lnstead it ihourd mmplete pr; l of the AGAR za20t21 andreturn it to the externat auditor together wi*, ft,e^suffiing io.u**ntation requested by the external auditor.The cost to the authority for the r6view wi[ be t20d ;rAt:
Provided that the authorfty certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes the documents listedunder'Publicalion Requirements', there is no reqtlirlmilil the authority to have a review.
If it decides to certify itself as exernpt, the authority rnust complete and return the certificate of Exemptionon Page 3 to the extemal auditor to confirm that it has ce*ineo itself exempt.

TheAnnual Govemance and Accountiability Retum oonstitutes the annual retum refened to in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.Throug'hant' the words'extemal auditor'r,*i ttr" *r*;;r*n;",t"*tJi.*, auditor,in theAcmunts andAudit Regurations 2015.
horfibs referto schedule Z to the ,*O irOi rr;;";;;rr,r;;;;;

Local cauncirs. rnternar nrainace so,iialr 
"Ia other sma$erAuthorities Page 1 of6



Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annural Governance andAccountability Return (AGARI z*zglz1, sections .l and 2
' An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt from the requirement for a limited aasurance review mustdo so at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2021" lt should not submit itsAnnual Governance andAccountability Return to the extemal au.ditg- However, as part of a rnare proportionate regime, the authoritymust comply with the requirements of the Transparency Code for SmallerAuthorities.
' The certificaie of Exemption must be returned to the external auditor ne later than 30 June 2021. Reminderletters will incur a charge of t40 +VAT for each letter.
' Jh* authority must comply wilh Proper Practices in campleting secticns I and 2 of this AGAR and thecertificate of Exemption. Proper Practices are found in the Prictitioners'Guide* which is updated from timeto time and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the rnanc'ar year-end.
' The authority should receive and note the Annual lnternalAudit Repart before approving the AnnualGovemance Statement and the accounts.
' The Annual Governance $tatement (section 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accountingstatements {section 2} and evidenced by the agenda or minute references
' The Responsible Financial officer (RFo] must certifly the accounts {section 2) before they are presentedto the authority for approval' The authority must in this crder; consider, approve and sign the accounts,
' It* RFo is required to csmmence the public rights period as soon as practical after the date of theAGAR approval.

' Make sure that the AGAR is complete {no highlighted boxes left empty}, and is property signed and dated.Avoid making arnendments to the completed aniual return. Rny amencments must be approved by theauthority and properly initialled.

' use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for completeness at the meeting at which it is signed off.' You must infonn your externat auditor about any change of clerk, Responsibte Financial officer orchairrnan, and provide relevant authcrity o*n"i g*n"ri" ernail addresses and telephone numbers.
' The authority must publish numerical and narrative explanations for significant variances in the accountingstaternents on page 6- Guidance is provided in the Practitioners' Guidi* which may assist.
' Make sure that the accsunting statements add up and the balance canied forward fom the previous year(Box 7 of 2020) equals the balance brought fonruard in ihe current year (Box 1 of 2021).
' The Responsible rjn.anci{ 

-oxcer 
(RFo}, on behalf of the authority, must set the cornmensement date for theexercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which must include the first ten working days of July,' The authority must publish' on the authoritywebsitelwebpage,.{he information required by Regulation 15 (2),Accounts and Audit Regutations 2015, including the period fir the exercise of public rights and the name andaddress of the externalauditor before 1 July ZAX"'

'Governance and Accountabitity for smaller Authorities.in Engtand - a practitioners, Guide to proper practrbes,
can be downroaded from www.narc.gov.irt or from,rr*.;a;.;;g.;t - -

Annual Governance and Accountabirity Reium 2azo/2l part 2
Local councils. lnternal Drainaoe BoairJs ,nri o*rer smafiernu*rorities

Have all highlighted boxes been cornpleted?
Have the dates set for the period for the *i"r"i** oi p@
Have althighlighted boxes been coffi
explanations provided?

For any statement to which the resfo

Has the authority's approval otttre acCo
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?
Has an explanation of significant variations trom rr.iy*;t" th"k;. b**published?

ls an explanation of any difference between gox z ana Box g avairabr*, ,houro
lg=tion be raised by a local electcr andior an interested party?
Trust funds - have all disclosures been rnade if the ,rth@
is a sole_managing trustee? (LocalCouncits only)
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AmmuxaE lmterma$ &udit ffi.eport g&?S/tr1

MIDDLETON CUM FORDLEY

https ://midd letoncumford leywebsite.zohosites. com/

Puring the financial year ended 31 li4arch 2021, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with ihe relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The intemal audtttar 2Q2Ql21 has been carried out in accordance with this aulhority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, lhe internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
$et out below are the objectives of iniernal conirol and alongside are ihe internal audit conclusions on whethel
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard
adequate to meet the needs of this authority-

o. (Fcr local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The counc,l met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk ar*as identified by this aldhority adequate conirols existed (list sny other risk areas on separaie sheets if needed)-

Date(s) iniernal audit undertaken

a3n6no21

Signature of person who
carried out the internal audit

"lf the respaflse is 'no'please state.the
{add separatq eheets lf needed).

Name of person who carried out the internal audit

Victoria Waples (on behalf of SALC)

Date 0414612a21

being taken to address any weakness in control identified

next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2020i21 Pari 2
Local Counciis, lnternal Drainage Boards and oiher SmallerAuthorities
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A. Appropriaie aceounting records have been properiy kepi throughout llre financial year. | { | . ,i

B, Thi$ authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
and VAT was appropriately accouniBd fot

C. This aulhot'iiy assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

D. The precept or lates requirement resulted from an adequaie budgelary process; progress against
was requlariy monitcred: and reserves were

Expecied income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and promp*y
banked; and VAT was aop!:opdately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payment$ were properiy supported hy receipts, ail peity cash expenditure was

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
apprcvals, and PAYE and lrll requiremenis vyere properly applied- it

H. Asset and investment$ regi$ter$ were complete and accurate and properly rnaintained.

l. Periodic bank account reconciliaiions were properly carried out during the year

Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the co.!"ect accouniing basis
ireceipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequaie audii irail irom underlying reccrds and where apprcpriate debtors and creditors were .{

I

lf the authcrity cedified iiself as exempt from a l;mited assurance review in 2019/20, ii met the
exemption criteria and sorrectly declared ilself exempt. (lf the autharity had a limited assurance
review of its 2019/20 AGAR tick "not covered

L. The auihority pi:blishes informaiion on a websitelwebpage, up to date ai the time of the intenlai
audit, in accordance with ihe Trans

M. The auihority, during the previous year (2019-20) correctly provided for the period for the
exercise of public rights a$ required by the Account$ and Audit Regulations {evidenced by the
natice published an the website and/or

N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements.for 2019/20 AGAR
(see AGAR Page 7 Guldance ldotes,).



Certificate of Exemption - AGAR z0Z:gnl Part 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed f25,000 in the year of acccunt ended 31 March 2A21, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section I of the Local Audit
{Smaller Authortties) ReEulations 201 5

There is no requirernent to have a limited a$*urance review cr to submii an Annual Govemance and Accountahility
Retum to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2021 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2021
notifying the extemal auditor.

MIDDLETON CUM FORDLEY PARISH COUNCIL, SUFFOLK

certifies that during the financial year 2020121, the higher of the authori$'s total gross incorne for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000

Total annual gross inccme for the authority ZQZAff,1: €11,011

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2A2Al21: f,11,463

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exemptn so that a limited
a$surance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot cartrfy itself a* ex€mpt and it must submit the mmpleted Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 ta the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of €2S0 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:
. The authority was in existence on lstApril 2017
. In relation ta the preceding financial year {2019/20), the external auditor has not:

' issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. made a statutory recsmmendation to the authority, relating to the authcrity or any entity connected with it
. issued an advi*ory notice under paragraph 1{1i of Schedule I to the Local Audii and Accountability Act

2014 {.the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31{1) of the Act
. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaratisn that an item of account is unlawful,

and the applicatian has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration. The murt has not dedared an item of acmunt unlavuful after a person made an appeal under section 2B(3) of the Act.

lf you are able to confirn that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding t25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the externalauditor either by email ar by post (not hoth).

TheAnnual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 {2), Accounts and Audit
Regulaiions 2CI15 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and,
along with a capy of this certlficate, published on the authority website/webpage" before 1 July 2A21.
By signing this certificate you are also confirming that you are aware of this requirennent.

Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer Date I confirm that this Certfficate of
Exemption was approved by this I .
authority on this dut*, " 

uv .rrD 
oB I 

06 l2\
as recorded in minute reference:

tc
Telephone number

01728 M8576

S\,.arcnq.Sfu
Signed by Chairman

*Published web address

m iddletoncumfordleywe bsite @zo hos ites, com

ONLY this Certificate of Exernption shsuld be returned EITHER by email OR by post {not
both) as soon as possible after certification to your external auditat but no later than 30
June 2421. Reminder letters incur a charge of t40 +VAT

Annual Governance and Accountability Retum 2AZA|21 Pa*Z Page 3 of 6
Local Cor-,*cils lntemal *r*inaoe Boards and ather Small*rAuthorities

oe/oe Izt
Date

r{*o* Ge,^-* orf oef -t
Generic ernail address of Authority

pariehclerkmiddletoncumford I ey@gmail. mrn



section 1 - Annuar Governance stateme nt zoz}tzl
We acknowledge as the members of:

MIDDLETON CUM FORDLEY PARISH COUNCIL, SUFFOLK

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements forthe preparation of the AccoLlnting statements. we confinn, to the best of our knowledge and belief, withrespect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

*For any statement to which the response is ,no,,

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

ot Joo )zt
and recorded as minute reference:

1,a-

an explanation musi be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

6,*r-- Cr^r,-,rt-

8\.rt\Q. s,^*,H^*

i. we have put in place arringements for.n"*G tiffi
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements_

tl
prepared Ss atro#nlrng sia{emerts in accordance
with the Aewsstts and Audit Regutations.

vyE nrdnrarne{l an aoequate system of iniernal control
inciuding measures designed io prevent and detecl fraud
and com.rption and reviewed its effediveness_

t/
made prclper arrangements and accepted respo nsibitity
for safegaarding the public ataney and resouiees in
its charge-

vye roor art reasonaole steps ta as$ure ourselves
ihat there are no matiers of ac!*al or potentjal
non-compliance with laws, regulations and proper
Practjces thai could have a significant financial efect
on the ability of lhis authority to conduct its
business or manage ils finances-

.l

has on/y dene what it has the tegat pawer to do and has
complied wth Froper Practices ih dorng sr:.

rvc Hruvrueu Froper opponun[y oulng the year for
the exereise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirerfie$ts of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

a/
during the yeargave a/t persons int" r*"i*d-ni ipffiffii
rrspsct and as& quesflons abaut this aufitarity's accaunts-

5. We carried sut an assessrnent of the rlsks facinq ti.ris
authorily and tgok appropriate steps to *rn"guiho""
risks, including the introduction of intemal con-trojs and,ror
external ins*rance cover where required.

,/
d)nsidered and documented the financia! and orher riirs #
faces and dealt with them pr*perly.

S. W-e maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

I
arranged fof a competeat pe{san, independent of the financial
controis and pmcedures, to give an abjective view an whether
inlemAl CAntfOlS meet the need. nf lhic emaltor r,,th^ritt,

7, We tcok appropriale action on all matters raised
ifi reports fcm intemal and exiemal audit. t/ respanded to mafters brought to its altefition by internat and

externai audit.
8. We considered whether any titigation. tiaUiltieioi-

commitrnenls, ev€nls or tra*sa6lions, occurring either
during or afier the year-end, haye a fi*ancial impact on
this aulhority and, where apBropriate, have included them
io the accoucting statements.

I
atsclased ever$ing it shoatd have abaut its business activity
duriog th3 year inctuding €vefits taking ptace aftar the year
end if rebvant.

9. {For local corJncits onlyi Trust funds including
charitable. ln aur capacity as the sole *rnaglng
trusiee we discharged our accountabllitv
responsibilities for the fund(slassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independeit
exarnination or audit.

has met atl of its rasponsibitities where as a noiy
corporaae ;f rs a so/e managing trustee af a locai trust
or frusfs.

r'

The authority website/webpage is up to Cate anO th. i"f
been published.

middletoncurnfordleyvrrebsite@zohosites. com

Annual Governance and Accountability Retum ZO20l21prrt 2_-_-Local councils. lnternal Drainaoe Boa?ds 
"no 
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seetion 2 - Accounting gtatements z020I2i for

I certify tl'ut for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return haya been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or income and expenditure basis following the
Euidance in Governance andAccountabilig for Smaller
Authorities - a Practrlioners, Guide to proper praciices
and presert fairty the financial positi*n of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Oificer before being
presented to the authority for approval

A*sr?-t Q- S,-^t1-

"8|;o6 I a \

MIDBLETON CUM FORDLEY PARISH CCIUNCIL SUFFOLK

Date

I confirm that theseAccounting Statements were
approved by this auihority on this date:

orf oe f zr

as recorded in minute reference:

1b
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved

7{*n G-e...+

^r€

1. Balances brought
forward s.447 6,37{

Icfal &alances and reseryes at the beginning af the year
as recorded in the frnancial records. Vakte must agree to
Box 7 of previaus y*ar

2. i+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 5,204 s,509

Tatal amaunt o{ precept {or for ISEs rafes an d tevies)
received ar receivable in the year_ Exclude any grants
received.

3. {+} Total ather receipts

4,21e 4,50(
Tatal incame orreerpts as recorded in fhe casftbook /ess
the precept or rafesfeyres recelved {tine Z). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-i $tatr costs

3,474 2,917
Tatal expenditure ar payments made ta and on behalf
of all emp{oyee,s, fn*Jude gross salan'es and wages,
em ployers N I cantributions, empl*yers pension
yntributions, gratuities and seyerance paymefits.

5. (-) Loa* int*resVcapital
repayrne*ts C (

Tatal expenditure ar payments of capitat and interest
made duing the year an the authority,s bonowings {if any).

6. {-}Afi other payments

9,014 8.54t
Tatal expenditure ar paynents as recorded in the cash-
book less slaffcosfs gine 4) and taan lnteresflcapital
repayments iline 5|.

?. {=} Balances canied
forward 6,379 5,927

Total balances arldreseruesatthe end of the year. Must
equal {1+2+3) - (4+5*6).

8. Total value of cash and
short terrn investrnents

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and sbart brm rnyeslmenls lteld as at Si March _
To agree with banh reconciliatian-

9. Total fixed assets plus
long tenn inye$tments
and assets

The value of all the property the authority owns_ llls made
up of afi its fxed assefs and long term investmenfs as a,

The outstanding capital balance as at Jl March af al! laans
from third parties {inctuding ?WLB).

1{. (Far Local Councils Only} Disctosure note
re Trusl funds (including charitable)

The Council as a body corparale acfs as sole trustee for
and is respansible far managing Tsust funds or assefs.
N.8. The figures in the accounting,slaferrents above da
not include any Trust transaefions.

Annual Governance andAccountability Return zohael pa* 2=_--
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